
ior tly goung.
From the Congregation&lilt

PrACY While, Tea.
BY BOPH.III MAT.

" Blessings on the blessed' children
said Aunt Madge, coming into the nursery
with a newly ironed apron for Busy. "So
we little folks are going-out 'to. spend the
day, are we ?"

".Y.r es," said Prudy,, dancing, in high
glee, " grandma wants me to' go and I'm
goin'. I mean to do every single thing
grandma wants me to." , „

'4l I wish you''would '0 with. us, Aunt
Madge," said Glace, pouting,," we don't
have'half so geodtimes with Aunt Louiser

"No, we doni I" said Prudy, "she
wants us to take care' all the time. She
don't kits little girls when she has the ner-
vous."

Almost while they were talking, Aunt
Louise came into the room, looking pret-
tier than ever in her new pink dress. She
was a very young lady, hardly fifteen years
old.

" Come Prudy," said she smiling, "you
run up stairs and get my parasol, will you,
that's'a darling !"

But Prudy was picking a pebble out of
her shoe, and did not start at once.

" A h," said Aunt Louise, drawing on
her gloves, " Prudy is n't going to mind
me

" Well, do n'tyou see me getting up out
of my chair ? There, now, do n't you see
me got clear to the door ?" said ,the child.

"Oh dear !" said poor Aunt Louise,
"what shall I do all this long day with
three Imlay children?- I'm afraid some of
them will get drowned, or run over, or
break their necks I You see if something
awful doesn't happen before We get back !"

" Oh, I hope not," replied her sister
Madge, laughing.

" Here's your par'sol, auntie," said Pru-
dy, coming back. "I know who I love
best of anybody in this house, and it ain't
the onecthat 's got her bonrleit. ,on It's
you, hirtn-t aunt, Madge'!"

Well, you ought to loveyour aunt Mig,
all of you," said aunt Louise, laughing,
" for she thinks you children are as lovely
as little white rose buds. COnre, are you
all ready ? Then run _along, and I'll fol-
low after."

" Oh I'm so glad I'm alive," cried little
Prudy, hopping on one foot. " I hope I
shall never die I"
"I just mean to be careful and not get

a speck of dirt on my. clean apron,'" whis-
pered Snap to Grape. ,

" I w,ish rd brought
my bib."

They had such a pleasant walk through
the ,

struts} of the ;,,bettutiful,' village,,
the sunshine calm and sweet." When
they , had almost reached Aunt Mary's
house, Aunt Louise said:

"Now tell me if you 're going to be
good children, so I shan't be ashamed of
you?"

" Why yes indeed, auntie," said Grace,
looking quite grieved.

" Oh, auntie," said' Sissy, " did you think
we were going to be naughty ?"

"No, you'll meari,to be good, I dare say,
if you do n't forget it. And you'll be a
nice, dear little girl, won't you, Prudy ?"

I.don' know," isai'd Prudy, coolly.
n't know ? Why, do you think I

shouldAave-taken-you n't
suppb'sklidea-iireole gclOtirt

" Well, 11 did 'n't say I would et,", re=
plied prudyorith, some dignity. ‘f I. said
'l' don' I say; don'
know,'l uiean'yed.""

" ell I 'in sure I hope you'll do the
very best you can, and not make anybody
crazy," sighed Aunt Louise..

By this time they bad gone up the. nice
gravel-walk, and Graoe had rung the door-
bell. Aunt Mary came to the door, open-'
ing her, arms as if she minted Jo 'sn
brace them,all cact.

Dear. little souls," said she "come
rightr ilitiO' the house and let Me Alike off
y4tethinksi I'Ve been loOkitig 'for
these two hours. This is my little nephew,
liOtotie Adams.' 'Shake hands with,the,lit-
tle girls, my dear.", 7

Lonnie was, a 11/U-haired, sickly little
boy, seven years old. The children felt
acquainted.with him, at once. It was so
plasm:it Aunt Mary's shaded parlor,
and they took such delight in looking at

the books. and pictures, that they were all
sorry when Aunt lionise "got nervous,"
and thought it WAS timefrthey went, off
somewhere to play.

" Very said dear Aunt'- Mary,-
"'they - go irith4Lonnie' all oven the,

toe* ,eilietgroundsif *elf like' „.; ,

So all over the house and grounds they
went in a very few minutes, and at last
came to a stand-still in Bridget's cham-
ber over the kitchen, tired enough to sit
down awhile—all but Prudy, who •' didn't
have any kind of tiredness about her."

" Look here, Prudy Parlin," said Grace,
" you must n't open that drawer!"

" Who owns it 7" said Prudy, putting in
both hands.

" Why, Bridget, I suppose."
" No, she does n't," said Prudy, " God

owns this drawer, and he 's willing I should
look into it as long as I'm a mind to."

"But 'll tell Aunt Louise, you see if I
don't. That's the way little Paddy girls
act that steal things I"

ain't a stealer," said Prudy. " Now
Grace), Clifford, I saw you once, and you
was a-nipping cream out of the cream-pot 1
Oh, here's a inkstand I"

" Put it right back," said Busy," " and
come away."

" Let me take it," cried Lonnie, seizing
it out of Prudy's hands. ,

I'm going to put it up ,at, auction.
I'm Mr. Nelson riding horseback," said
he, jumping on a stand. , 44 I 'in ringing
a bell. Oh yes !. Oh yes Oh yes I , Auc-
tion at two o'clock. Who'llbuy my fine,
fresh ink ?"--•

, ."Give it to me," cried GreAe, it 'tit,
yOUrk. !"

" Fresh ink, red as a lobster!„
This minute," eried'qrace.

"As green as a pea. Who'll bid ? Go-
ing ! Going I"

" Give it to tne, Lonnie-," Said Susy,'get-
ting into a chair, and iiiiehing afteF
" You aint fair a bit !"

"Do you say you bid a bit ? it's
yours: Going! Gone! Knocked' off to
Miss Parlin I"

Sotnehow in knocking it off, out came the
stepper, and over went the ink on, Susy's
fair white apron I Lonnie was dreadfully
frightened.

"Do n't tell that / did it I" cried he.
"You'know I did n't mean to. Won't you

• . ,promisenotto tell'?"

" Yes," said Susy ; though she. ,ought
not to' have promised any inch:thing.

Oh' dear ! Oh dear I what Was to be
done? Little black streams were strick-
ling down the apron on to the drms.
Grace pulled Susy to the sink,'andj'rndy
thought she meant to put her into 'the
washbowl, and tried to help. •

" I guess this honey soap will take it
out," said Susy; but with all their wash-
ing and rinsing, they could not mike black
white, any more than the poor negro,could,
who scoured his face.

" Stop a minute," cried Grace; " soap
only makes it worse. Ma puts on milk."-

" Oh dear, I wish 'we had some!" said
Busy; "bow can we get it?"

" go milk the cow," said little Lcm-
nie, anxious to do something.,

" I'll tell you what we'll do," said
Grace:; "-we'll send Prudy down • stairs. to.
Bridget to ask for some milk to drink."

" I like`milk andswater the' best," said
Prudy, "with lots of sugar.

14 Well, get that," said Grace, "It's just
as good i and come right _back withit,and.&haltell'ahout the ini gettiVapilled?,,

Aunt Mary and Bridget were takingup
into.thedinner when Prudy went down nto

the kitchen, calling out:
" Oh, Bridget, May I have some white

tea 1"
" *bite tay, is it ?" said Bridget, "and

what may that,be, now ?" .„ ,

" Oh, some white tea in a cup, you know,
with sugar. They let me have ,it every
little once in a while."

" Milk and water, I suppose," said Aunt
Mary; " had n't you,better wait till dinner,
my deatA"4.11ut the girls ean't "wait," said Prudy,-
" they want it now."

" Oh, it's for the girls, is it 7"
Yes, but :when they'fii washed

apron, I can drink the reit—with while
sugar in it.

"The apron," said Aunt Mary, "what
apron ?"

" Oh,-nothing but Susy's 1.„ told grand.:,,
ma I'd 14 good). and _I did be goodl—if
was n't me spilt the ink !"

Hsasome irikes~xspilled ?"seid
Mary, and she rose from her chair and
stopped beating the pudding sauce.

Oh, I ain'ta goingto,tell," cried Prur7.tegitiningln tremblj. "I did n't, did;
I They would IA 'low me to tell !"

AuntLouise, passing through the kitch-
en, caught some of the last words, and
rushed up stairs two steps at a ,time.

" Just=as I expected! Oh Susy Perlin,
you naughty, naughty girl ! What have
you Weervinta? Othank?''' ,

"It got tipped over," answered Snap, in
a fright, but not forgetting her, promiae.,

" Of course it got tipped over ! but not
without hands, you careless .girll Do you,
get your shaker iinia trlarell holhe as gum
as ever, you cart. ,I must gp_with

Lonnie shodid have coineforward- ucliv
like a little gentleman and told 'the whole
story, but—he had run away.

" Oh untie," said Grace, ";sh*hvas n't a
bit to blame—she

"Not a word," said Aunt Louise, " she
shoUld n't meddle with, ink. If she "vi. 1.4
my li'ttte girl I would have her sent to bed
for the day. That dress and *apron ought
to lie 'soaked this very *Annie; SusY=never,
can keep out of mischief !"

" Och," muttered Bridget., who was 'lis-
tening at the stairs; "it's not much like
the child's mother she is A mother can
pass it by when,' the ehilders does such
capers, and wait thil they get more sinse."

Poor little.. &lay hid to *go !mine in-titnoonday sun, hanging down her headr like al
guilty, child, and crying Some
of her tears were for her soiled clothes,
some for ',her an'ntie's sharp.worda andsome
for the nice dinner she had left:
-" Oh Aunt Madge," sobbed she, wilds'.

they bad got home. "I kept, as far be-
hind , Aunt Louise as , I could, All the way,
so, nobody would think I was her little
girl. She was ashamed of me, nooked so."

" There, there, try not cry," said Aunt
'Madge, as she took offSusy's soiled clothes.

"Bat I. can't stop cryin, I feel so bad'.!
If there's any body that gets into a fuss,
it's always me. Why is it always me?
I'm all the time making some kind of
trbuble, and I wish there was any'sUch
girl as me!" , .

Tears came into Aunt Madge's kind gray
eyes, and she made up herimin&that the
poor little child, should' , be comforted.
So she quietly put away the silk dress abe
hid 'been trying, to finish, and after ditiner
took the fresh, tidy, happy little Susy
across the fields to Aunt'Mary'sagain,
where the unlucky day :was finished very
joyfully after all.

" The. truth is, Louise;" said. AuntMadge, that night after the chidren were
in bed, "Lonnie spilled,that ink, and Susy
was not, at all to blame!. You scolded her
without, mercy for being careless, and she
bore it all, because she wohld not break her
promise to that cowardly boy !"

"Oh, how unjust I have been 1" said
Aunt Louise.

"You have, indeed," said Aunt Madge.r Only thitilei`rhat it trifling

a little child to soil her dress ! And what
a great thing to have her keep her word!
Susy has a tender heart, and it grieves her
to be blamed unjustly, but she would bear
it all rather than tell a falsehood. For my
part, I am proud of such a noble, truthful
little niece."

Pisteßattans.
A Bit of Experience.

The following, from the New-York Ex-
aminer, is quiteTeadable. is adapted to
the times, and • furnishes food for reflec-
tion:

OUR LITTLE CONTRABAND.
A contraband, Mr. Editor. Did you

ever undertake -to clean, to tame, and to
turn'to some account, a genuine little con-
traband, straight from Virginia, where they
have been in, the way of `breeding 4 nig-

,
gets " very 'much` as the 'farmers of New-
Yiirk breed colts; or calves, or pigs?- I
have tried:that experiment on an, eleven-
year old, and ivill'give you a short history

The little, fellow's name was Toes, a
skin only the' faintest shade lighter :than,and *WI an e.119. se,,epeAki9g.:an4

• brilliant AS to, +make, yolk-sure was
body's- fool. • About •five rweeks.uagb, TOSS'
worked his way out of 'a somewhat cele-
brated 'Seed*0f:66: Ord ~oniin>on, and;
found a refuge in MY family did not,
nes:d a contraban4 but received this one
for his own=sake' and ibecause the scraps 'of
his history, whiel I had picked up; inter,
estedme. .1,"kn04 how- he got away frOm

sortie claim !arm -my sympathy. I felt
like honoringrthei ~draft,taa,d In:Jong the
first things Pdiii wah hth're'Velsis dressed,
from-head to foot, in clothes;, hatand shoes,
which fitted his-,w,ell.formecl,little person.

That was a-memorable day in the life of
Toss—the exchange of a man's, pantaloons;
cut Off at the bottom; and a man'S worn
out boots, for, shoes and'trowsers, of ;_the
length of his sawn• feet, and
proud of his suit, of himself, of his new
home, when he thus suddenly became the
Owner of jacket, trowsers, -cap , and shoes,
bought for nobody but himself. ,

-He was told, the night, after 'he 'came to
our, house, that be ought to say his,prayere,
before he went to bed. • But • he, .never,
heard of such things as prayers. Now,
however that he .was' the, owner of a new
init of 'Clothes,- his gratitude Ttaii - to find
vent. Sd off he started into the yard and
sitting upon the grass,with his feet stretch

out before him, lifted up his hands in
the most devout attitude, and said, with a
heart bounding with joy, ‘f I tank de
Lordim 14 I --tank. de, Lordi',. and.coverha
went in a. most artistically-turned somer-

,Elault. Thris'Ye. :continued to 'Mixeiali his
devotions and his fim, until tired of both.

But Toss had to be cleaned as well as
clothed:, :Bridget;:a.., kitidateirted kirvitnb,
volunteered to,do it. And suchr a cleans-
ing as he got I- Toss felt that he never
,had been so clean; and said that it would
'not do for him, to steitagain, nr„tell th,-ano

. . •

er
We had hope of Toss. He could do

many little things in and. about the house.
But -for nothing did- he. consider himself
quite so 'competent as' to take the whole
,care' Of the horse I In' Virginia, he had
'driven two horses, and could he not drive
one in, New-York ?, I reasoned the case
with him. But he could not see it as

did. He began to doubt whether it was
just 'the thing for Man. to stay where he
could not,havuthe .care of a horse. Small
jobs of light work. hung heavily on *his
hands. " His A B C lessons grew irksonle,
an eatenaporised,,,tiplail tiroin_rou/d&nt
-in betweenand* gi;nessons or work.
The whole family. 05postulated. But he
foroot all his pratiikejaita reproof began
'Co lose its power. Theft Chased theft, lie
'followed--lie, until our little . contraband-
proved.himself to, be.a rather startling ex-
,hibition ofgeneral depravity.

Rub-a-dub went Tties'; drurri eels;
Sunday 'mornieg.' &ire' enough, my little
friendon the

planted! himself ,at ther,onie
gate, on the broad highway*„to-enjoy his
favorite sport. " Why,Toss," said,l,„‘!, this
is Sunday,'youmust. not drum;to-day!! ‘,l I,
dis'nt know it wasßunday,"; said -nay con-
traband, and_l. thought ,he must have mis-
taken the ,day..; So I talked to thim about.
the Sabbath, and told him he might go with
me tw church. • .

Soon after, we: had returned from meet!
log, Toss betook himself to the garde.ri,and
pluaged half' doxen of my, best Unripe

earl!, Ana 'then flatly denied, having done
'any thing of thcisort. The, evidence:was
all against him, and finallphe:admitted,the
4depredation. .I;did not know what. to do
With-him. So to gain tinie, I told, him- to
go,and take off,his new clothes; ofwhichle
was immensely proud, and to put oil his
old ones. linti-Within fifteen minutes ,after
be had'prised into this state of huiniliatieb,
word came thatlosi'hadrun awaySearch
was made for him, and, several hours later,
I failed him adroitly Bidden, IA a mile
from the honse, waiting for the 'Snriday
afternoon boat to take 'him down the river
to"hlew°yeilt!
lated with him, whipped. him rather mod-
erataly, and sent himita b;ed. l"His supper
was taken to him, and his penitence seemed
to be of that broken-hearted type which
one accepts as a pledge of' reformation.

The next morning Toss .was oepecially
good, .showing ,some impatience, howev,e,rlfor"the,titile,t,O come be , should lavio
his new 01013,6' Again. These he; soon get
from. my tender-hearted wife, and :the first
use he made of theur-was to run away asecond time'l' Thiewati on Monday,-tWe
weeks 'ago—Abel tenth day after be 'Was'
brought to niihouse in the ,rags and dirt,
of a pitiable contraband. Since then I
have- gained no' knowledge ofbiro, butlaiie
no doubt' that .heis revelling in the if th and
wickedness of some of' the lowest dens or
your great city.

This is'an outline of thehistory of my'
first eiPerienee with a 'Eariall contraband.
And it Etta' led' me to wish that' every
Northern prolsla.very'bian, and" Wirer)! im-
.niediate • einanci'pationist, 'could ha:Watch
'an illustration, as' I have: hadof the debas-
ing influence of slavery, on the ,One land,
and ortheobstaeles to its instant abolition.
On the other ,:hatick if, my little' contra-
band had any thing- in his nature whichcould tialleda mortal sense, if was `com
pletelY,,,biddin,frOra fttily,,',.every one,
of `whom took the liveliest interest in.
,searching out ,811 that, was. good: in,Aim.
-Brimful oflire, ,pleasiog in his ,person, and
remarkably quick and apt, ,slayery :had
made a ruin of his moral nature, and un-
fitted him for any,other freedo,!u than that
which comet afterA long-sUrfetlng prepar-
atory training. It was license, not liberty,
that he craved; and if there-was a
in this, or anyother-world,whose right; of
restraintle felt' disPosed to' acknowledge,'
I could' not see the' first indication of it.
Poor boy it` An accursed systein'Ead 'blade
lim Old in-,the meanest of vices.

2 04*.1862,„.,d 'tff

Vertt-R.
The Trundle-Bed.

As I rummaged through the attic,
List'ning to the falling rain

As it pattered on the shingles
And against the window pane;

Peeping over chests and boxes,
Which with dust were thickly spread,

Saw I in the furthest, corner
What was once my trundle-bed,

So I drew it from the recess
Where it had remained so long,

Hearing all the while the music
Of my mother's voice in song,

As she sung in sweetest accents
What I since have often read ;

" Hush my dear, lie still and slumber,
Holy angels guard thy bed."

As I listen, recollections
That I thought had been forgot,

Came with all the gush of mem'ry,
Ittishing, thronging to the spot;

And I wandered back to childhood,
To those merry days of yore,

When I knelt beside my mother
By this bed upon the floor:

Then it was, with hands so gently
Placed upon my infant head,

That..she,taugmy lip to utter
Carefully the words she said.

Noir eau they be forgotten,
Deep are they in mem'ry driven:

1, Hallowed be thy name, 0 Father!
Father! who art in heaven."

This she taught me; then she told Me
Of its import great and deep;

After which I learned to utter
I'lay me down to sleep."'

Then it was, with hands uplifted,
And in accents soft and mild,

That my mother asked: "Our Father
0 do thou now bless my chila

Years have passed, and,,that dear mother
Long has mouldered,neath the sod,

And I trust her sainted spirit
Revels in the home of God.

But that scene at Bu 'mmertwilight• '
Never has from mem'ry fled ;

And it comes in all its freshness
When I see my trundle-bed.
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Agricultural.
Straw as Food. for Cattle.

That straw, in a chopped, or what is still
better, thoroughly bruised state, is a most
useful feeding substance, the results of its
chemical examination, and of actual feed-
ing experiments with it, place beyond
doubt; and as itsprice is comparatively low,
it will be found a more economical feeding
stuff than washed-out coarse hay.

The analyses of hay which from time to
time are published, exhibit everything but
uniformity. This arises from the complex
and unoonstant nature of the article, which,
as is well,known, is a variable mixture of
yarious grasses and clovers.

Good hay, carefully saved, has, on an
average, the following,„composition

•
~

.'• 1.5
Flesh forming sAbstanees 8
Fat-forming tmatters • 44
Woody7fibren - ' • 27
Ash (mineratlmatter) ....

.
. . 6

00
Coarse ha4', whieh has,heen subjected to

the influencetOf heavyand k.oo9,3tantlY re-
curring rain , `will probably:havethe follow-
ing compoliitioti'v ' '

Water ,a 1414Fleeh-foriailigliebattinees' 4
Fat-forming 37'Woodyfibre 40 ..

Aeli a,
... ......

.. 5

100
i'he fellowing table, compiled byVoelck7er, exhibits,the composition of.the straw of

the cereals; and., by comparingthe analysis
set forth in it, with those. above given a; . • 7.,ti4eXIMY 4P9144-0. ;estimate,fT,_practical
PuTPQ4(IO., -the,, relative value of both
classes of= feeding substances May be real-
ized

Wheat Rye arB ty Oat'os.(raio. Straw, &raw. Straw.*a4r ... .. 14.23 '14.39 l4 3'o '12.66
Fli6h=forrner's:..‘l.79 2.29 1.68 ' ` 1.63
I?at-f0rtmeki.v.1...31.06 81.16 89.98 37.86
V,roodY'fibie;'.'..' 46.46 148.18' 89.80 48.60
Ash 7.47 ->-3.08 4.24 4.85

10040 iCio.dn 100.00 100.00
'From these tables it will he,,seen that

the!Only very ;Important Oifference: betweenSay and. straw, is the .high,perreentage of
flesh-forming .substances, the former.
Bnt it should:Val:some in mink-when'com-
paring the Lrelitire value-of the two articlei;
that 'the nipountiof flesh 'formers in n. sub-'
stance is;no longer 'taken as the-absolute.
criterion,of its.nUtritive value. There ;is:
good reason, to lead =us to assume that all
the' fat formins substances' in the oil cake.
given to aniinalS are"assiMilated,,'whil.4. a.
large, proportion :cif,, the 'nitrogenous-, Or.flesh-forming substances pass through the
animal's:body,unaltered.,. _This-fact---for so
we believe we may term.it-,--is of import--
anc.e to farineri Who'nae'their strawas food for cattle. The straw is deft,CWrit'
in `fleshorming ',and abounds in
fat-forming elements. 'in.i)the oil-eake

.

'there, is an.excess of :the fle'sh-forming as
compared with Jat-forming substances. It
isS clear, then, that by a mixture,of thetiro
articles' the =" happy Mein " would be at-
tamed: ••''

Manure ifor Grasses.
A thick'-, carpet of such fine ,giassee asare,,,seen,.in our old ;and rich lawns is one

of the most, beautiful sights that can meet
the eye.,,' The,igreat variety of 'species
which are found in the bestpastures flourish
on'the same, spots`for' centuries, and often`grow without 'much or any, care *bestowed
upen them hy men. it is; generally speak-,
ing, only first ,or second class land, that
yields -good,-permanent pasturee. :All the
best and most nutritive grasses soon die
ouf'when the soil.'is poor and unsuitable.
This in many cases does not arise so much,
flop sn actual deficiency ofautritive, mat-,
teas -as, from• a ~certain condition4rof soil
Which does not maintain: the., 'roots in a
healthy. state. On a• great, many-descrip
dons of land the application of lime has a
wonder'fril'effect in lendingvigorWorth-
less and worn-out soili, when all other 'aP-
plications have comparatively little. One
of the functions of this agent appears to
assist` in' the- health); decomposition 'of the
accuMilating vegetable matter.When inferior pasture arises' ,fromi an
actual.,deficient supply-of mineral Matters?sue)) as.phospbate of:lime, the application
oPhimes is well known -to 'produce favor-
ahle results:: The use of bones.has•been,
Ile right arm in increasing the productive
;powers, of our • rotation 'T pastures,. though,
for .obvious reasons, ,the effects are now
usually much Tess Marked onthese than ton-
turilips. • ,

, In the mannring ofgrasses and of turnips
with'phosphates, a lewwell-marked,charae-
teristies ofthese cropsoughtto be kept-in ,

mind as guideale the econetnical'uie ofthe,
*subitanoe. The.giitises iii an' old pasture-
field, or even those ofthe young layers -of
any of our rotationsi.have, att temple staff
of roots running through' the soil. These
are alrea'Aly in' contact."with the earthy
food of plants, and can much more easily
taire:uvwbat, they require theme plantlike
theturnip; which has'all • its rootato form,

*niustgr, grow fast and meetwith a-correspond-
ing' Supply ,7 :This is the Secret of
the, ,magloal effeetS: Which a dreasing of
superphosphate often has upon..yoting .tur•-
nips. - Ma have sometimes to dress
rally with phosphates, or .superphosphates
for the turnips,-evenrwireo-there is abun-
dance of the fertilising ingredient to which

4,

they owe their efficacy already, lathe land.,
It quite different with our grasses

.natural or artifieial. ;By the permanent
mass of.roots=which they leavein the soil
they cairgrow luxuriantly when:the supply
'ofpheiphates ialindbli. more 'Scanty. For:
this reason it is ;seldom that pboaphatei or
suPPThosphates,can be eeononucallynsed,
either. for pasture-or forohay,mwheree,the
land under a regular rotation:` What of
these `subatineeis reniains;Afteif ,he demank
and succeeding white crop have been satis-
fied, is usually far ,more. `than :sufficient to
'Produce full crops' of 'grais if nitrogenous
:Manures are,only used.
• For these reasons there is scarcely 'any'
;crop, to which'nitrates:or manures Contain-
ing ammonia oan be need with greater cer-
tainty than, ,to ,•grass. Their roots being
thickly studded over the: land, readily ab-
sorb these soluble manures where 'broadeadt
over the surface. "Thevery fact of rapid
growth succedinglstioh,aPplrcation shows
:that,,the plants, are übtaining a supply iof
'thel• earthy matteri they requirel=-Rurai
Register.

Hew Currants
In-order=to-raisa-currant-bushes from.cuttings so that they may have a clean stem

aid but ona'Set bf roots, And: those at the
lower end, like` Seedlings, I take a cutting
about ten inches long, and prepare it in
'the, ulna. :way . by outdo," off the :lower
end square. I then ont out the buds or
eires, excepting the three or four upper-
'Most ones, which,are reserved to make the

rtheit stretch zi` line, start the' cut-,
itpgraillitlß 'eight -incheS

VALITAIBrsE'BOOKS'•FORgg,tIEsEIBY

THE BOARD OF COLPORTAGE,
In -Renshaw% ,New Buildings; 57,Hand ltreet,

PITTSBURGH, PA.:
150111.BNKR'S NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ThePalace of the Great King. By Ijollie Reed $1.25
..'Mason's Complebielivaehs. "f 4 yobs. Mei yarned' 1.25A. Alexauder's sermons: 2 vole. ." 1.25

J. W.fAlekander's-Thoughts on Preaching 7,26
" Discourses IMOJ. *.l.l6iiiiiidet olV.Paith r• • • ".1:25

• TheBible za. the Workshop. By 41ears 1.0' AlezandarsMahalS4lieace ' ' ' '7s`Culbertson on,OhinaL-Ite ;Religion and,Stiperstition...6. . 75
.• • :TRY .ROBBRZ. CARTBR ?BROTHERS ,

ThetWa2l3l./470.,,,1tyGuthrie ~, , 1.00.Thillnheritince the, Saints: BYlame' 1.40Conmientary: onEzekiel' By same,.l.oowasSolitude,Stened„•soThe,Brbken Bady DirenealtiOthee '

' 75
Christian'a Bora -By James.... .

.
~ 00Gripes Of 'Biel& 'By MONO. uoThe Hart and the Water Brook. ißy rams' • ' .69-Fturalv Prayer. By same 75,Morning and Night %Oahe& By inane. ...

.

....
' 30'Mindand Words of. Jesus..By same 30.Idedoiles Of Bethany. 'BY. same 60

j of%newel. " " 1.00
Irootsteße of St. Pant. By eantrir 1.00."Surteilbs en 'Libre* Monntaine. •By seine' " ' 07,6

„
", Duty le Safety

Jack the'Sidior Boy - 20
-tt • ::;'NELSON'S PUBLICATIONS. , • •ii

The Bible Hour; ,or, i3cripture Loseone for theLittleHonie • 76Pioneers of Various Parts of the World ' 1.011The Children'sChurch at Home. 1.00Practical Christianity. By Abbott .
.

. .......... 00The Bhepherd,of Bethietuan. .....

Truth Made' Sirinitel BY Toad'. ' ' " '75Dodd's Lectures to YoungAlen 40" • "toYoueV7.44BM • • •• L • •• • 40'
Alt thegrablicatione of the Preabytiodanßoard,andia largenumber front the American TractPochityAnd Stinday School-together with' a 'large 4iirl'excellelit aisiniwalint ofSabbath&hoot „Books,Rel. ards, and Jicketsicanatrintly. on' Nana. P. G. BAILEY; Treasurer.febls4( .70111 N OUBBERTBON;libriehmn

THE ABBOTT COLLEGIATE IN-

VOXI, .YOUNGFIFTH HENCE Corner of 34th Street, 13
,Mirmerip "271,8 Slung/err institute," Union, Square,Will reliant WEDNESDAY, September 17th, 1864The Site, for light4rair, cheat Mum, and healthTheEdifice, with itsrare convenience and attractions,The Spacious Apartments, and varied educational 'aPPU-anceis ;

The Corps of ;five and. Twenty Instrustora, experion .,dand skillful ; ,
The Privileges, for systematic mental development anddiscipline, and for, physical training in every'department,Primary,Academic, and Collegiate,ItsLibrary, Apparatus, Cabinets, and Gallery ofPaintInge -

Its r,roimme, Leanne, and instructions in Natural,Mental, • and Moral Science, ,Itiatemi Literature, ModernLacguagea, Music, and Fine Art.(
Its Previsions for AdVanced Pupils, who have left 'Vim!entitle this Institution to the isonaideratta it eniny,44l,,da4denignedto be WorthyL bra 'University for' YounglLadieTeinour GUY,' °Murex DPASITIOTT: PrintiaaI prow:Tag, i pl 1 0001114 t

la 4 : NI 1

rtsbOrian Palma,

WEETcT,Y NEWSPAPER,
Published at

1212TT533T.T11.43.1-1,
BY

UV. DAVID fiIItINNEY.

THIS IS A

LARGE 'RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.;
i'IIINTED ON

IIIEM!tM=3
AND IN

UPERIOR* STY.LE
IT CONTAINS

31MaMito:.3wiLwy.plbo

onall the leading topics of the day, both teligiona and SoD
Mar: lillhniiirionts 'subjects that present ittemselvee for
coneideratieng andthat are worthy the attention of intelli-
gentsnit Clithstian people; are discussed: from the Christian

atand-point„ • and in the, comprehensive spirit of Christian
charity andenlarged benevolence.

Piina the beginning of our present National troublee, tbier,
paper,while-allying its3if with no potttical party, hastaken
higliand fearhise ground in tivai: Ofthe bonistiintion sndtbe
regularly ordained Governmentrand ofthe preservation of
the integrity of the Union. lte !utterances have been Om
and decided, and ,tiley„issipl. continue to *5.84 until the
spirit of rebellion has beeai enthely quenched, and cm Gov.ernMent once More drinliestablbdied. .

European Correspondence
la unequalled by any ether American journal,in breadth. rf;
*tie*, reliability, and general usefulness. It is a coinplate
blistery of the Of affairs in Zurope, that in;atb
nabl• ,

lIMISI

THE

EASTERN „SUMMARY
gives s' coniideee'View of Inininesoi `opinion, ";Et
doing,and matters and Wigs" in gentind; fn.

NEW-ENGLkib,
NEW-YORK, AND

PRILADELi'IITA.
This is a feature found in no otherreligions newspaper,and
mates the Banner, a most valuable repository Or informs.
Oon exit/436.11thig those Ames, to all =dm.

RIM
our

CONTRIBUTORS
are of itiebestitewspaper "Writers in the Chianti.

We also have

act4sloNAL cdnlttspoNotsrt
In all parte of the land

Thd'Oothpoliditon of

Domestic, and' orrlgn.,News
leprepired ,arith iiiuvb care ital labor. And just'noei the
manila tie` dailY 1)446 ie often iso' uncertain and contra-
dietary that the eateera by Air the matt
Itablelhensfor thepitilie; Anne the opportunity fOr alft4
and'coi+ecilernie

ThidFr the inisitor

PEBSONBL
,tbemoat intereciitigineldente =incited with indlyidails
note, ithethee delaor pilitilisheeL

And undoiAlteihead Of

,M31:t1118,
,giventhe ,remits of&donee, Travel, triocovery, Matfett

onl Intorntatiom he.. ofmost Tattle to the public.

While et the same thnexacret valuable

'front book', magazines, and other newspapers,are given for
the Christian, the parent, the man of literainrearal learning
and for the children.

Irpi are the •
-

CLAMS 11PillEI8IRDEN'INliTILEtilif
forgotten; of: fnfoltplailftn ne.eded for both31
`"egtdarlY„ireeente;L

' ,Prwm:4slnto**
Ms paper le furnished:to pubs; of Twenty or mereat the

I°wP`" "405:RIP aulim!,;ritl l:an'4d##Pnat copy to
theianson gettingupthe Club. :To Clubs .of Tan or moresat 11145. To Bb4l°,B"POriboto 'at 440, when +tent b,)
Maid., To Single -.Subeicribers <in PittadkAlgh" Or Allegheny:aupplhatby, the Ciirtier4t $2.00..

„

,

REV.' DA.Viti
PRENBACTERIAN,BANNER;

„
-

PITTSBURGH, PA.'.. '

/FOr,,,Soldiers, and;Sailors,
JUST ISSUED ET

jThe
'

•- 'ftPiesbtierian "i3tiaid, of Piblication
Noe 821veheitniit'Stroot,-Philaiislphiat •

A RECTRUPITNG SONG. - Printed on`Stiff OarS. "Price'socents per 106mat._

CherN eeCON'rERTED SAILOR. , Tract N0.226. By the Rev.
York. 4J. Jonte, Pastor of the Mariners,'Chunk Nowpages. '

WHERE ARE THE NINE? Tractlio:2,39. An Addresstopersons .Reeorered'Vrom Sieltneelf.i.StP4SolkAM r A SOLBLEItI AND BEA-IS:PLEB OF lIIIRISTLANSOLDIERB.4I.rekte. • '

—AzsqiiER E.61;61E7E4'Poi;appoo Ta EaSli. and atm,:
.6.41 :10ticTWELVE TRACT8

JCST A 8 I AM. n • SOIIeIERS. s Packel?Price 10,otete.i u r"
„

• 4THE SOLDIER% LIBEARV: Seventy Volumes Price$I5:00. ;

Ands valet, of Tine*istatable foT Siet,tilmtiort irt, the,Arms Nivy. "Pl4i;ii.l,lteee oni"ert ko
, : ,WTEIHTioP 'SARGENT;

821coleafiV=7Militk -aar mitt.b.rek th,„'Rome,67 Hand Street.
feb2ALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.rOMIAII(.3CI3e3IE.

• Merchant Tailor;NO. 84 WAIN, DURO, PitTSBURON,Ienow prepared toeffer to hie C114014001,,mid the Poblie,'
.tme of,..thrihmtiguioie oforkeTEMOABEiIIifERECVXMMOS, and O'VEROOdATONIas that. 4 hakArefir.bloftht.to,zbie
the etry,"'which he irilr arderinteirMoatTaAtoia:BV4e ork Ft,o4.ollPtarßli..,,,4Lalao,,allowatiortritiatitArearrit'iGODS,
for the. Ran wear.

47.5. $noZfanCall and smelt* OhoGooda,eiAlga 'our triehlitrz •
taininty '

JOHN A. RENSHAW,

Faintly Grocer and Tea Dealer,
Takes pleasure in announcing to his friends and custom

that he has recently removed to the new and spacious w

house,

Corner of Liberty and Hand Stream,
(Afew doors above his old stand,)

And having largely increased his dock by recent parch

now offers to the public the most extenelve and complete

sortment tobe found in this city, of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

foreign and Domestic Fruits, Teas, Spices, Pickles and

Sauces, Preserved Fruits in great variety, fish. Hams, Dried

Deer, Sc., besides an assortment of Domestic Housekeeping

articled ; th us constitnting a Houekeer's Emporium, where

most all articles that are useful or necessarypefor the Family

all may be purchased at reasonable prices.
inf. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Catalogues containing an extended list of my stock et

eddied by mail, if desired.

ap7.ly
JOHN A. RENSHAW,

Cor. Liberty and Hand Ste- Pittsburgh.

SAPONIFIER,OR CONCENTRATE
LYE.

raanzr SOAP MAKER.
Made by the Pennsylvania Halt Manufeettuing Com-

pany." The only genuineandpatentedsittele: 'Beware
wit.

ot

Counterfeits! Buyers and.sellererof the bogus articles

be prosecuted. For sale! by Druggists and Chilean.

Prices reduced tosuit the times: ..dee2l,ly

HARTIIP*E C0,,,
COSNER 07 FINN' AND Sam &ming, ,PrrfasTfßo PA.

Manalocturent of

Steam Engines, Machinery,`and! Cutiega.
Mao,of STILLS, zimr.s, and all other apparatu s for -
SuingOils.' octl96ly

MERCIWIITSI HOTELS -

• "
-46Nprth Fourth .Strppt,

FOL'
•

SIDE'OILANDODEATIEILEIR:WrOIEtt
D. AIRKPATRICIIC & :SONS;

51,80110 Titt!rd
'tgrirwr6wberxxxr OvrernerBrazen!,POxverstnx

- • eve or
•SPANXBH AN'D GREEN SLATIGHTERIETEMS,.CALOWP

'TA ANDPATNA NIPS, TANNERS' OIL, *C., AT
TIL..E LOWEST PRIDES,AND <UPON '

THE BEST TERMS.
AarAllkinds Of 'leather tlieroe& wanted, for'which

be highest markc price will be given lin auk or taken iv
exchangefor leitheireinta freetof chergii;and' bold
on COMMISEIIOII,
11,1116%060i nape in'

powip.mrun 4,9145 t4. Broca')
`sCirlo.

kiNT/7...O.TuRER.e..ANR DEALERS IN

Hais Caps and Straw Goods •
WHOLESALE 9ND RETAIL,

Ifl SAriet Pittsburjli
wavenow for-oar I'l ""1`,6"on an Sprang ea, 418 arge COMp an
amortmentotGooda sac*be ifotnal in anyo 4 the Easters.
;HAWamidst:frig of

Flir; Silk, erica",Wobl Hats;
Of every style and quality; CAPS of every qualityankWomb
fashions; Palm Leaf; Straw, Leghorn, and Panama HATS;
Straw,..And SIM WOMB, ete„,eto; ,Persona wisbdiff to
imrthase'aither'hyVholdiale ofWWI, W4ll, findft in -their

.rn4. aaamlof,olyr .

T IN. yV, .A. L
Do-,Not. Despair Until !You Havel Tried ,4lnr

Waters Cure
4111"i;1.1.-Butihil--'wkiwit

is delightfitily situatedon the doimlati,otriolDhioy . azalea.,
West of the city: haie treated mat),bundred oases of
nearly, everykind setgrueseer:And hanent*rLtopatientivE all•
over the country whom we have restored to health, afters
ceerYt.hilly rise hhdfdif,ed.: • i

The following are among the diseases we hard treated.
011°mA-1111Y iistnizsrr tiossinsrnon, Asthma, Bronchitia.,, Coughs,
orofiiiii,•everyy,form oftiDriu:Disease,4DYiriepsiai Met 'Cam-

plaint, Constipation of the Bowe,* Spinal Irritatiob, Naval--I.ltheuthatiess, Sernahago,-Ifersommisi, elfDisease.. the •
P.oproductive Organs, Diabetes. Dropsy, &c., Ac.,
i TO F.DMALItS ,sufferine-withi diseases Verniliar ,ld J their-
sex, we appeal iwith ow:Mem:etas we rarely, fail to effect
Curtain thase!asses.• •• ", - . L., • •

We not only cure you ofyopur disease, hot we euittely,re! •:.
nave gout yourOttani:4s lid iffecliOf tkePolernirnis km&you haie taken..

OUR ;emu . open, you: , e 116 viz'bi ' ' 'Col! earn" CO' d "Wild in'
due time send, you borne, ,healthy,, and fit for lift4eAntiesTermsitiOdirate: Sea'faf Cirenbir, '

W. PL,IIA,MBLETQN, 111.11,
ebB4y

ink Et Vl.= A Tit T QSwop oa
Th 6 ui hOOl trinOlt •

FOR ISTRYB I
The Sunday 'School •Libraries,for idistiibutteinliildaq

legacy in Will ofthe tate CHARLES BREWER, will be
roady,ter 'delivery onslid aftet WSWFr: nzstttt

TheSunday Schools entitled to these Libraries are thoseestablhdreillzi tbia.HitSi; flq.,l4fiterlitareh ,

ltapliettrita nipbe reetineed tatiMentl gii.ingpinieriocation, and date „oforganization orate School;name and Tete0111teltillila& of "finuertitendentv menage
number.of teachelf and scholars in attendance,, amount.thenconteibutial.Thrilipport of&hoot' - U .

Reasonable clideaccby winowai.of contributions and oth01 411ifile, pirnianenbe of the Seii&lNirin b;Telinized!„'Apply to, . EATON,;., ' • • or'Wi4o3l.74,t6sum &

pAxso,s,par,- ,-• ttritraSarkt-imsiimi
y0..130 omdtkfildamti'leeps, conststaly.An hen'd a ]amtsassortment ofReady-Made Coffins, Metallic Came, Shionds,hc., of the latest styles. Personal services in all caleitivliffirlrequired, endno painsvrilLbe spared to give entire satiate-tuni - andfOlottliie filendirorthe eine*.iliptaaint` dittiesae,c4sarily, connected with the .preparationsfor burial, atgreatly prism • Roo'insopen dgymanila.; BlitraiiAno Carriatv,ferniabod• 4tel-1V:

BARRELLS
•a monttausit

nil CRIRTIRI,
SUGAR,DROPBi,

iiiinsll4 .11klit;aud..4 111141111.1110,Womb.snit Wlscovira
• /oastitifie, the ACM*: IPZERO4I.III7 ;;ism," libmetana evareaseas, wow" bpUMW THE 11, 1710/11NMAd. M ttiiliarlifts miss, time yTO BB

iesibbt ADYINIMAULD;-awl Ms tbieiribialia ebb ikelpfroui.E;rp
, probtoodi by Yeendrage la dmold tam.„

D. B. BAINICS,iirardwayiZifinrTitet. 1,,775-17r
'fit; ~F. /,4sll •1.1.04 , 4 ,- 111 a,

'

_ F t / Ir '

1 I . .

Corner of Penn-and ,S# Clam Street,
l 4 4

-

rs Piittsb4r.git; Pa. -

,TIEUE LARCr E SIT COMIIERCIAL,'

School`of tee4exuleid States', With , a isaron*-* of*earl!3AlkenFALF24,..inityff yetrill Mri.Bl.3.tit_tes, ang,theallonly one`whirer afferlireffipieta arid' tile raetriantion in.the following brancli,„3 , i.. 3 ~..,„,_,tdrACALKTILS, MANUFACTURERS, SIDANBOAT, Itartao&n, • AND,
~, ,til ti '- rft Basic' iltart-taziltilid:Att,fi i 7 " 1'''

s

•FIR MOM"gAlN,titak,thwapeNTAlwrxmlamuirP1, ' arso,suicesitaa,Exteurrardia, rtrorigetnalikeicti',-
_ t. T br!effr,..,,,, :,-, 0 -

• 0,--,- •SUMOpays for a‘Catinnercial Course.;Students enter:andreview likalt7 time. •i price; ~aii sMinisters' soraitnition atpalfPar Catalogue of86 pages, Specizaem ,Safiltuldnees fightPenmanship, and abeautiful College vieyr of 'eightsquare feet, containing' a grimyvarietrOllBftstinaLencegand Flourishing, inclose24 cents in stamps to the Prinhlpals,.Inarßay!..
_S C°N".111 113110)4P,IL AMOS,.AT $25,S5O, 160,M,

, 5125 and SIN for malebymyl3ly !,..701:114 'biltLtCfit SI Woe& Street. •

TiOrBLE*E*R 6 "PhriE
dollars.Forallanos.ftle itiFloDEOlf,fitt 'Suedorneffor nini Octave ,ety We' byaORNAL MELLOR, SLlVoodatreeti'epIT'VSBILIRGIELREDIA.I4EIeoLLE CIE*t.RE:ir; I. ,C. illittllfllia, +.31 TPreeldane. -; -Beat .Sustained College, in thel State.FOURTEEN TIEACItERB. Attoodattoe last year, 248-Sapetb,brick- tailldiajgcl( Thiiiiiitelt'aild ant -twat' •ohnoter of

study. TBLEGRARBING ,aad ORGAN MIMIC taughtTOIVri DOLLARJEIperZtatio foobleli dhitellika4 ae•-• ranterm comiaeacee -; ag,M.ll,2R. • ,fload.to thoPres den
foracatalegne. ! ''', ' , ':-.-

'-',',,,. -6 ,It *102611140N; '"
align-1y , ,

. . PresfAent ofAl et Trattieeo-
--

- .-_-
.in

-; AB. 11,0 .....* "U 1,46„, , ~.:0,,,..1

Brilliancy anflli-13e4nottry,SOi,,,LEREE ALL OTHER /;ELINTRAXENO.94Oiwyn !IL
inakftt. 'lt wilktiinthetdi styles 'of 6341' oillampit;ls per-MLitt by f,,L,P 11'Adis'r „9d0f.1.,,.. 111tre-,1,.

- , , locri, zmAlogEtourwk; i .Iff traißvir fOranzr. pri."4.44.w.
1448tylWASON aclia*lLTlPlsBor.,

-

1,4.A third'aupply ofwoeelegant, metal and cheap Ramo-utufilit fbccivf4 e,t4tdaY-40 hefty; Neeoire of Schools,
Singing hfasteht, Leaden; ofObeli!, aid the pub l ic generally,
areAespeatNitytiivited Wadi 4and iztunine them; at the
tuttelo *salerooms of1,70'1843"

„ ;•101111 11,-14iitti;OR avwexmvstieet.,NA llR-Wit Al )01.L 'Tbia Carbon,Oil inn " r'''''.1.Blt% Iffabilikaiii . . ~ ,-.-4-nred . 4.,T.glie .?eamsylvanisdire odt, .is lig gemPa4; is entlre/74fine froni 'Offen-,:and , wili, _l_llilakim9axt inAbebrilliancy of;lifcbt it .affords,for NAT:tian ~,,p_todi . Oonanmerathilintild-always aski,e,,,~
' .-,z. . ./ 'An -forderi,or 1-AttEtt s fin0441touxhiv.2Viswet 94111311,t0 #GEWAGICjanrna trivet. Pi biltrgliT. be 1.04'1 eicar P4.

,tir

row, their ends one inch in the ground,
and mould them up four or five inches in
depth, like corn hills when planted in
drills. When they become well establish-
ed by having roots, which will be in mid-
Summer, level the mould of earth back to
its place. Should any roots have started
from the intended stem, clean them off and
plant them out at one year old.'

The advantage of growing bushes in the
above manner, is, that they will not send
up suckers as those do that have been
grown by setting the cuttings deep in the
ground, and allowing two or more sets of
roots to grow."—Country Gentleman.

1862. 310-ak-Malird 1862.
Ser ADVERTISEMENT. -en

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
BIICOESSORS TO

GEORGE R. "WHITE & CO.,
No. 25 'Fifth! Street, Pittsburgh, .Pa.,

Have now in.store a full and complete
stock of NOV GOODS, comprising all

the:Rarities -of this Season's Iniporta-
tion ins Drain Goods, Fancy Sake; Era-

;broideries„ Cloves, • .Hosiery,, Laces,
Skirts, Shawls, Curtains, Housekeeping
'oiieeb3, etc.

In our DOMESTIC GOODS'will be
;.assorittiene of ,Flinnels,

plaimand barred ofall colors; beauti-
ful Balmoral Skirts Blankets all sizes
and quality; together with lanoline
and Prints in all varieties. •

tar SllANVlA'AiiitbgliA, AND
MANTILLAS, in every style and price..

' To department We would call the '.

ipecialmitentiim"of thoso'living
'from the Dieittlnionis largeroom

to the exclusive .selling of
§"PlawIN and'eltrtaites, wisican always

'elnitr a greater variety in a shortspace
of ilme, than can 11;undin'the city.

eyil34f WHITE ORR & CO.

PITTSBITIM, PA.
Upuriertie of 80,000 :.glfachines Sold in ihe United Stites.

Vuit AOC* Bum THI PART YEAR
More spray in movement and tnoredurablethan anyoth-

er Machine. We gild full' instruttions to nimble the prig'
chaser tosew ordinary seams, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather,
'bind and tuck, all on the same machine„ and warrant it for
three years.

CIRCULAR* giving,prices, &c., will.be furnished gratis
on application-in' person or by letter.

SW' Sewing MachineMeedlesOlilki 'Twist, Cotton, an d
Oil, constantly on hind.

J.VI9-3in WM. SUMNER dt. CO.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
-the " `hit t 'pu o e

Housekeeping':Dry Goods' .Store
where maybe found: al large aasortment ofall kinds ofDry
Gcuds, requiredIn

found;
a house,. thus saving th

trouble usuallyexperienced inltunthig such articles, in Va-
rious places. In consequence of ourgiving our attention to,
this kincrofankh, to the excfuniOn ofdress andfancy goods,
We can guarana4our prices and styles to be thelnostfavens-
ble in themarket,. rIN .i.INENVOODS
we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the' Oldest Es-
tablished Linen Storein the city, and having been for morethan twenty years regular importers from some oft?-tbest
manufacturersin Ireland. We offer,also; a large stochtof:

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
of the beet ;gwalkies to be obtained, :and.:at the verylowest
prices. Also, Dlaikets, Quilts,Meetings, Tiekin_aet Damask
Table Cloths; Nalikins;Towellings,Diaiers.:Hnekatkieks'
Table and ;Plano Covbrs, Damasks . and MoreansylAce and.Muslin Csixteizl, "Dknities, Narniture Chintzes, Window
Shadings;ke.,- < JOHN V. COWDLL &SON;

8. W. corner of OheAnnt and Seventh Ste., ,
CEEII

SPRING STYLES FOR:

Gen-tlewelit's Ilarrime.nts,
In great variety yembraclng in -Wt o Atirgo aid well se.
'acted stock ofFancy Frencli and English

CASSIMERES -AND DOA-MOS,
Together with as fine an assortment of ,Black and Colored
GLOMS AND VESTINCikas the nutniffahtories ofEurope
can produce, which areadapted to the wants of gentlemen 01
taste,' whoapprociateatyle and quality in clothing:,'

SAMUEL GRAY & SON, ,„

• nutria-Iy' Nn.:l9llfth St.; Piiiirbtsviiii:
,

111GrX111111011.CWXIMMIN

,A.S:.I
anci,,Retail.73s4„

44
. . . , .

NsartyvOhxpsite :the Custom- House, •

ALAI
trAWItENOEVILLErNSithatek

AGENCY, of. the IYOOMING etouNrY ltivrtre:
INSURANCE COMPANY, of the Borough of Muncy, Pa.,
continue to insure against loss or damage by fire: Capital;
02,435,300.67.

The Comes of this Company eines its orpnisation, 22
years, has been but151,160;651; JAS.:MARLIN,Pres't.

Josalte, BOWMAN, BedY.
asrssalloss:Capt."JamesMich.liCtillougb, Esq.,
-Bev: John Wilkinson; D. S. Williams, Esq.,
Rob!t Wightronn, Esq., James?imam*

`Jaineelfeainey,*Esq. G:M. BABB, Ag't,
Office—Butler St., nearAllen, Lawrenceville.:
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